The case studies are extremely detailed and require a score for full comprehension: the number of musicians who will have the opportunity to conduct these works and thus to draw full benefit from Roxburgh's discussions is very small, but a much greater number will be able to gain from applying his rigour in other repertoire. Such is the meticulousness with which Roxburgh clearly prepares scores that it is slightly surprising to find errors of both fact About the review author MICHAEL DOWNES is Director of Music at the University of St Andrews and Artistic Director of the Byre Theatre. He is a reviewer for the Times Literary Supplement and has lectured on music and opera for organisations including the Royal Opera House and Glyndebourne. He conducts the St Andrews Chamber Orchestra, which brings together the best players from the University community: recent performances have included Beethoven's final three symphonies and the world premiere of Sally Beamish's North Sea Edge, commissioned to mark the University's 600th anniversary. In 2009 he founded Byre Opera, whom he has subsequently conducted in annual productions including Britten's Rape of Lucretia and Albert Herring, Tchaikovsky's Eugene Onegin and Handel's Acis and Galatea. He also conducts the town-gown St Andrews Chorus, now the largest choral society in Scotland with over 175 singers. He was one of the founding artistic directors, with Sonia Stevenson, of St Andrews Voices, a new festival of vocal music which was launched in October 2012.
